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'beaullful floral offprints nnd Uin
not need as much life insurance.
NOTICE,
paratus. It also shows great activity being rehearsed
alsaoat dally and,
We are In
words that camu to soothe he wounds well as workmanship.
among
to
a
hard
or
be
most
interesting play.
promises
who
are
deaf
the woman's clubs.
Those ladies
of a broken heart. May Hod's power position to give the perfection of of hearing please send mo your ad
l)r.
Pe,
a
prominent
have honor
Coolly
The
Mr.
Santa
Silver
City Enterprise show
Carter and
Mr. Crist of
,
('lathes.
An
investlga
liiilde each whom bnuilhcil a consoling
court,
pott
increasing
as
of
attending
play. Mr.
in
and
office.
fun
makers
the
the
hns
mining.
been
activity
dress
attorney
The
word in this our sad ami lonely hour Hon will convince you nt the (Jity
retained
Kesaeo.
mcetiug
is
DAD WALhACI?.
a
been
Ho
first
has
Zenn
of the Southweaiti
skillful
Kmuh.U
here this week.
MRS. .lOSKlMI It. McAMMXIC,
Cleaning 1 Hat Works. Phone ,'1(0,
Xew Mexico Bpwtswn 's aasotlatlon yawn poeplo sa o Id - iftar ' hlai
Tucumcari, X. M'. in aome very Important cae.
.

HAWKINS

HAB LOCATED.
Yuba i
ini.t.
Ciil.. Sept.
Mi. II. Wyutt, IM. ".News."
I, X. M.:
Dear Mir timl Friend : 1 have Ion hi
a -- nimble locution iiiul
it deal
1(0 pilpl'ls ill Siller county, uiv
till
dunce nl' t he stale, tit'tiii spending u
month's travel ami i.'nnsidf ruble uion
e searching fur tin best, ami believe
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that the Reclamation service should
WIEEJNDIAZ RETURNS.
recognize the fact that If reclamation
Shortly before I'orfirlo
Din
wns
can be mnde near a city of the itn foi ceil to give up the presidency of
portatice of Tticumcnrl some real good
will be done to actual New Mexico
eltlens and it is hoped our representatives in l ongiroM will preset t our
claims for governmental aid here.
Our Irrigation project is absolutely
feasible ami with government aid buck
of it Quay county would soon
as the rose. Quay county has yet
to secure any substantial jjift from
either tho stnto or nation. Will our
representatives at Washingil-.now
help us in our great need!
Government aid in Irrigation.
Tuoumcari 1ms some other needs but
we don't want to be selfish as we have
many blessing:.
Quay county has some needs and Tticumcnrl 's futufo depends upon the
prosperity of the farmers, dairymen,
find tockmeii in the county.
The original homesteader here who
lin
no laml
contiguous
for entry
should be allowed an adltlounl 1(10 to
1(10
contiguous
his orluinal
whether
or lion contiguous. That is an absurd
law that denies the original homestead
er no right to ei'iire an additinunl Hit'
acres unless he can find nine eontignsis to the original filing:. That places
nt a disadvantage the man who help
for stateed in the final struggles
of a new
hood and in the framing:
It is das legislation in that
state.
the tenderfoot " get the fatted calf,
It
the pioneer jt- - the hardships.
law that will be repealed when the
too tight lanedd east can see across the
Mississippi and see western land prub-leiKveii if
a they should be seen.
west
the
in
givi'ti
liete
were
acres
il0
to the homesteader there would be n
squandering: of the public domain.
Hither we should lie given reclaimed
land or more of the land purely foi
Common
ene bused upon
grazing.
some experience in the west will lead
even the orthodox garden plot eastern
er to the voilclusion. The farmer and
the stock man must have enough land
we
or else irrigated land, otherwise
who
add
stockmen
and
farmers
have
tmthhig to the gfeueral propetty.
Quay county needs aid for lrrigu
tion and larger' tracts of laud for her
stockmen. Mny our represeutnth es
in congress speak for our needs dur
We expect not too
it g thi emigre.--.
much without asking: but our needs
are such that we want something: moie
to make our homesteader prosperous,
instead of a patient lot of homesteaders fighting battles ngninst the too
economical idea of reclaiming: the public domain Tor the horde of immigrants
that are yearly beings iiiiturnH.ed,
when good American citizens of New
Mexico now need more land to make
a struggling: citizenship prosperous.

Mexico he made this portentous
re
mark to a representative of the Cos
mopt.'litnn .Magazine:
"Wthliig: that benefit the Amerl
cans in this country iteiiefrts Mexico,
ami aoythiilgr that Injures the Amen
aits I'.jures Mexico.'
Since he left,
this proposition has been reversed.
When Dial loft Mexico gome really
gtreat advances had been made. Trne,
the old gonernl, knowing tho peppery
Mexican temperament, was too slow in
giving them any real democratic gov
eminent.
But he truly boasted that
n new Mexico wns slowly being: erected on the double foundation of the
farm and school.
In some provinces
Illiteracy
had been grfitly reduced.
Parents were so anxious for education
for their children, that they would
often gjlve them up tin employers of
labor, on condition that they should
be allowed to attend srhuol. The bet
schools were progressive,
witli
free
,
medical examinations, ami
industrial training:.
If Hon. Diaz abey the command of
his country ti return he will find that
nice years have made great change.
American property worth
110,0110.(11)11
luis been
destroyed.
The Moxb-aihave had their dance, now they mint
pay the piper.
President lluerta Is reported lis re'
ognixitig thnt these claims must
bo
dealt with.
If the Mexicans wish
li?ht. water, railroads, ami all the ma
chinery of elvlllntloii, they must stop
coin eitltig: the property of foreigner
;nio ti ii k. .t ml they must listen with
some repect to the view
of fnreigsn
peoples.
President Uiaz had his fault, but
lie was too big: a man
for bantam
statesmanship.
Ill giovernnieiit in its
extremity ha done well to seek his
help and advice, lie. will lie aide to
fell his fiery compatriots
some
ele
thing's thai
meiitarv
other pc-plearn in their early school days.

bio-so-

ISSUED BVBKT FRIDAY
H, WYATT
Manager
Editor and Buslnf
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KRIDAY,

HOME TUCUMCARI AND
QUAY COUNTY NEEDS.
AVI tli Representative
KiM'KiiiXin. Sena
torn Full iiml Calron working for ti
federal Imililinn for Tticuincari one of
our needs will lit" tin
fart
doulttlc.vi this fall. A federal liullditi"
coiilil lu'eoniiuoilate a federal
rourl.
land office, t ho post ryfifeo, ami
ilnulitliLxo
n ity library.
iiii'ludlu.'
.reading rooms.
Tko proceedure to sceife u federal
liutldtnj.-- for a i'lty ! miu.oiiiilly tkat
emigre! will appropriate a uni for
linyiiip t.he site nnd at a later time to
uront tin? 'building ainuc often
miuiy

,vur

elnpe between

KiMMirhii; the
tiuu for tin site aul t ho up
,prnprlaliin for cruet inj; the building'
by the
mutter fouttl bp faellitateil
penplefuf the pity seleetlug a .lte and
purchasing snme ami with the site
for the
presented the appropriation
building would the sooner be iiiade.
:i
When Tncittnpari niMin
federal
building no uiggurdly mini should be
appropriated but an ndiMuinto sum for
a building that will be in keeping with
slt
the Importance of th
and tin
city's future for Tuuuiumri i di'stiucd
to be R olty of factories and a jobbing:
plaee of iiuportanee.
Tiieunieari also need a A. M. 0. A,
'building. This eity lm few place
where the voting man ean find
wlfolpoiiip an atmosphere of culture ah
would be provided by a pod working
A. M. C..A. here. The railroads will
doubtless aid a movement of this kind.
Tupumrari should end n delegntii-to Winhington to urge government ul
aid for our irrigation projeet. A wie
is reclamation
policy of reclamation
Money apnear ureas of population.
propriated to New Mexico for reclachnrjred to the apmation purposes
propriations of New Mexico in the
distribution of moneys of tlp governexpended in N'cw
ment and money
Mexico should be expended for the
good of the citizens now residing: in
New Mexico, not just to bring more
people from the congested section of
It is true
the east to New Mexico.
we want more people
out here, but
wo want more thau just settlers, we
want something.' for those who settled
here some time ngo and have struggled for good government and prosperity here and thus
heliew
1

text-book-
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I

-
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Thin I; of it! A'ou will not feel the
difference between a 'bank account
of two hundred dollars or two hundred
two dollars, in n hundred years from
Why not enjoy tho difference
now.
in those sums, this winter, by invest
ing; in a season ticket worth ten dollars.

AMARILLO. TEXAS
Teaches Hnokkeepintf. Miiiikin";, Slmrthand, Typewriting,',
and all necessary auxiliary brunches.. Positions secured for
graduates. No vacations; enter any time. Write for Free Catalog

NEWKIRK. N. MEX.

ieceier in laml office
Tucuuicari was here mi
business a
few days this week.
.1. A llix was here Friday.
Fd. Merry went to f'uervo ami
I'jiilay.
Kom.,11 (liirctu hn uiiicd his t'am'.h
into own.
Mis. Ijodiiian and ehn.nii
of To
'nin.-.r- i
visited Mr an I .Mis. W. .1.
' hitman I'M week,
spen
H.toidav
e Vuvkirk ami returned ' 'liieume.t i
hi train !M.
Mi. ami Mr. F..
Cue- w. nt
ier in tl'eii ranch an
V. V. (lalleg:os

-

;

V edll-

-

Miss J, tin Howard war

Fstll

Days

--

-

--I

i

Mon-lay- .

V. 1. riiatiini ami .son Johnnie aro
Messrs. .las. (lonwell, II. W, f'arsiin.
' .1.
N. F. Hitlllng'toii
.Inhn Fag-er- .
W. Corn, of Ti.cumeari, jjol off tin

m
train here Friday morning, ami
nit to Mr. ('hnttim's lanch, for a lion'
I

Thev were met here liv Mr. ('Vi mn '
st ,
daug:hter. Mrs. Sinners and Mi
lis of Isidore.
Karnest Vnuundale, Mr. and Mi
Iteiry and Misos I. mi Ilowlaml i..l
l'losle (in.'or rnireiited Newkirk at
Mr. and
a Itachelor Oyster super ar
Mrs. H. F. Wlbriji's.. They report a
tme time,
V.
Mat son of Fiidni's was here on
I

liiisjess Moiutav.
Mr.

I.le

of Mail was here

DR.

For
Chilly

iiii-;-

i

sii.'.y.

CARL

iti

weeK,

0. BLAKE

Veterinarian
OFFICE

Fannorfl' Wagon Yard

RECEIVUUS fCOTlCE
I am now
prepare! to accept
'he following: desci
property
the International Hank of
1.-- .

I. Ms
owio-b-

(Vomer-Tucumnnri- ,

N

M.

VF'i

SVM Her
Twp
nV
.to and HK,
K. and NVd N
WV,
ee Ji Twp U'N
ag .'II F. cot
taming,' Itl'J i!4 .U0 acres, unit HI'
SWi,, Wit, SBVi Hec 13. ..ml
-- .'.

A'

i

Twp ln.V Hug.. Itli H.
laiiuiig! Ifiu acrfs. 'iiav coiihi'. N M
N'WH and SW't SKV, and lot
2 and 3 Hec I Twp KIN Kugf 'M F. . rot
talnlng! I .Mi ill HO acres Qujiv coin.i-Mcc 24

jRFECT10

.Sl-Ji-- ,

1

M.

A Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater is the very
thing to keep the house cozy and. comfortable in
the chilly days before the furnace is started

Thii year's new model Perfection has

improve-

ments that make it the best heater ever made.
Doesn't smoke doesn't smell. Easy to clean,
simplicity itself.

Rewickiri
ever it is wanted

Easy to carry wher-

THE CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
(kiM"Pratecl In Colorado)

Pufelo

Omvw
CMjrMuw

Butte

B!a

Albuquerqum
Salt Lk Ctty

Lots (J. I) mimI K, of l.amar's Sub
div of loti I, 2, !l and 4 of Block 10
original lownsne Tucuuicari, lo's Ii
F Ohcnniilt 'h .Sub-Diof lot-!- .
II. 12 of Block 18 OT Tiicon.
carl, l.ota B 0. D, am) K I.ataar's Sub
T)v of lot H, 10, 11 and 11! of Blk .11
OT Tueuiunarl, N. M
Lot S Block 13 OT Tticiiiurari, N M
K

mid

P. 10,

cqrodklyn

Barnes& Rankin

BERmCLEy
Blulb.9TUDYON

--

Furniture and Hardware

JEALOUSY AND ENVY PUNISHED.
Numbera 12Ocl 12.
"tote f.iil'ri no I; luvt vuuntrth not Unit,
not imntil an. tloth not bekavt Hull
I

Vorinthlitni tSU, i,

The

Bible Bttidy tella of a
CODAV'8 error made by Aarop
Mosea' brother
and slHter. That Miriam wan
the lending; spirit la fully iletuonRtrat
ad by the otitoomo, which abowa that
Gotl'a punlahment reated upan htr, aad
aot upon Aaron,
Mooed bad inarrlod an Ethiopian. At
thin Utno she bad come to lire with
him In the Cuinp, und thus became tho
first lady of tho nation. Previously.
Mlrluni bad tilled this office. It was
but natural that aho should feel the
lofl of her position, especially as she
r
was of
leflecteil that her
an alien race.
TIiIh fact Ncemcd to kItc Mlrtam'H
JealoiiH.v a rellgrloun footing: and ahe
undoubtedly convinced herself thnt her
wan baaed
houtlllty to her
upon a hlgth moral ground, affet-tliiQod's honor and the future ponlblll
Uoa of Abrnhaui'H seed In the Prom-IneLand. So Kood people can hurbor
Jealousy, envy, etc., without deluding;

Cnil Sinvo.

al

Charier

te

up-to-da-

ICxclusivc AonU for the Mazda General
ICUrtrii: Conipaii) .
Mazda Lamps aNo a new lint' nf Brass Weds,

and Monohat Miittresses.

Phone No. 95

slater-ln-lav-

do general Banking Business
and Solicit Your Patronage

Wc

Hlster-ln-la-

--

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

d

TUCUMCARl, NEW MEXICO

Into

tbcniHclvoH

tblnkliiR that the
peculiar c I r c u
nccH of their
case fully Justify
their attitude.
in-st- a

United States Deponitory
Capital und Surplus $60,000.00

Miriam
became
convinced that C2od
would not Use es
pecinlly one who
hnd thus lust canto
with licrm'lf. Her
poisoned mind be- K a n
to see 'Vl
rfnc.
deticoK that tho Lord bad forsaken
Mohoh, that otherwlHe he would not
have made ho K'eat a mistake, as hIio
thuUKbt. She cotuiiiiinlcated her fears
to All inn. The two doubtless prayed
much respecting,' the sad fall of Israel'H
leader and tho iiei'esHlty laid upon them
to make good bis dereliction
Apparently Aaron was a weak char
acter, merely used and useful as Moses'
mouthpiece.
He sbowinl much weak
tiefls on tills ncctiHlon, as also when bu
made the golden calf and assisted tlio
people in their Idolatrous wornblp.
.Miriam probably iiHseiited at that time
to take
that Mich wuh the only coiii-hto satisfy the felicll'oiiH ieoplo.
Tlio text Implies that Miriam beuan
to Hpread ber Insidious suggestions
throughout the t'amp. The people were
to be prepared ami the Iird helptsl. of
course, by tho primary suggestion that
Moses was not the only leader of t lie
iinople. that Miriam ami Aaron were
also prophets. In relationship with the
Lord uxitctly as wu Moses. This in
aldloua preparation would :uake ready
for the expected tlliu.' when the Lord
would disown Moses and speak througtli
Miriam, Aaron lieing; her iiiouthpleec
And tha Lord Hoard It.
Suddenly tho lxjrd culled Moaes,
Aaron and Miriam Into Ills presence
beforo the Tabernacle. All three obey
ed the summona, Miriam doubtless
that now tho Lord would oust
Moses iih leader and appoint herself.
The denouement, however, waa very
l
did, ludeHl, declure that
different.
He had used Miriam and Aaron, but
that IIIh deallngc with Mostn waa on a
Tory much lilgrher plane. To lilm the
Lord had spoken directly, not tbrougth
dreauiH and visions. Thus tin ambitions which were the grounds of the
Jealousy and evil speaking? Jod prompt
ly set aside.
Additionally the Ixird gave a punish
ment. As the 1)1 vino presence departed, Miriam was smitten with leprosy.
Aurou recogtnl.cd llila to aigrulfy that
ho had itphrtM. his slHter in a wrong;
courae. To Moses be prayed for relief, acknowledging;
their sin and
pleading; for Miriam.
Thou Moses cried to tho I.ord.t (!od
heard him and healed Miriam, but
directed that she be treated like others
healed of leproity. All suob went required to remain seven days outside
the (.'amp. to sue that no further
ayutptoma of the disease appeared.
"Tho Law Was a Shadow."
Bt Paul explains that the various
thinRH commanded Israel under their
Law O o v e u a u t
were prophetic
shadows lllustnit
Iiik tlilnns upper
talnlng; to Spiritual
TIiiih lep
isrnel.
practically
except
Incurable.
by Divine interpo-

OFFIERS AND DIRECTORS
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Stfifc7
UirUtm Hcrtn Day
Outnide the i;jm

-

of sin; and the
on duys of excoinsev-l-yjtJ-

-

the favored people

represented a oiii
plete period of testa respecting; a putting; awuy of sin, u clennsti.g;. a return
to harmony with Ood.'
Tho Golden Text la Bt. Paul'H exhortation to the Church. The Church, wo

Vlio Prnstilent

n.

KMll. OKOROK, Cimhinr
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The Only National Bank in Tucumcari and the Oldest"
and Largest Bank in Quay County
iManriimflim'jii
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mtanaMa

Hamilton Insurance Agency
NEW MEXICO

TUCUMCARI.

Manager

C. B. HAMILTON,

Wo write all Kinds of

INSURANCE
Don't

a ait

until it

tu, late, tint mil us now

is

PHONE 89

t WILLIAM TROUP,
PROFESSIONAL

Proprietor

UR. J. KUW1N MANNKV
!:.).. liar Nose ,nn! 'I u.,t. Sanitarium
HABEY IL McELEOY
t'hon.- oiliv- - t'huti,. s, Hhtsoii Hldn.
lliiiii- ?.iimanuin wuh Tiihtticulosif. an
Attorney-at-La.
Miseasesnt !unns.
and throat
Tucumcari, New Mexico
sjiucuil ,it- .ind
imn
trcatinout
General i'rai'tiou
Member of Linr of i ,o wmenc-- in, ),.,
ivilwrn Manney.
I
In
MtJttoti,
53iiireni Court of United
Stat
Mil .1) rliarilf
Courts, and United Stut.w Land Odicr
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repairer and buttons
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PHONE ',)2 himI Wl. will do tho reat
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CHARLES L. McCRAE,
Manager
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lucumcari steam laundry

VRW MKX1CC

Dtt. B. F UEEH1NO
I'byilclau and Sir((cou
OtJlco Kooina 1, 2, ami ,'t, (leriinu' 111,1
Itenidenre Houlli Second St
Otflcc Phono 100
Kosldenre Phoue i:it

WYATT

"time opisn,.
,
i :iia rnliur of
Commtitto Hiiililiiin, Tucumcari. N. M.

J. D. OUTMP
Attorney at-1, i w
of I'roliatA Court. 0,ua e unit..
OSIm, at Court Houho
Thirrt Bt
'I'hnu. 4

fjeUMOARl.

Graduate Nuraea
NOBLE Si DOUOHTY
Tucumcari, N. M.
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OVR. SPECIALTY IS COAL

must remember, la that special class
M. H. KOOH
called out from humanity In Keneral
f'unaral
Director
and
by tho Ooapel to become followers of
St. lit,
Jasua. Their call Is to sncrlllce nil
113
Hertiiitui.-Second
rlgthtH,
Street.
Cpstnir
misfully
to
bo
earthly
and
su'.
NKW
TUCUMCARI,
to
everything;.
sive
Ulvliio
will
tho
lu
MKXin
A
Interest in ami to Lots II and
Their Covenant 1h to be loynl to ev12 in Block 30 Runaell'a addition.
ery principle of the Divine Program,
O. MAO BTANFIT.
Lot 5 in Block 8 of HamMa addition under tho headship of the Buvlor.
DanUat
to Tiietitncari,
room
no
for the works
This leaves
Ofllcea in Rector Huildluj
Lota 10, 20 21, blk 2, Daub's Ad of tho Mesli or of the Devil. All these
Tehpiiouo No Ml.
are to be put off, uu displeasing; to
dition tp Tueumearl.
:
contrary,
On
and
Ood.
the
TUOUMOARI.
NHW MKSIOO
the
fruits
Lota B iind 0 Herrinjt Subdivision of
subsltut-od- ,
bo
graces
Spirit
thu
are
to
of
lots 13, H, IS, 10, blk 2, Original Town
that ultimately .Tosus' followers
site.
S. C'OI'II'IOK
may attain to the fulness of Divine fa- liOHKUT
II. B. JONKS, Ker.eivei
vor, Love represents the full characInt iruatlonal Bank of Gcnitiieri-- , ter ot God; for "God la Lota,"

Tnaaaearl, N.
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llii'm Vjampbel'l vn a biiMnexo
tnt from Hun .Ion Monday.

Local and Personal Mention

IMltor

of fan .Ion, was
in Tuoiirueari Thtiradny.

(!. C. Heed,

a visitor

I. M. Client,
from McAllister, N.
Mr. fiiiiuiiightim, axsMant eiiiiincer.
M.,
is
doing
grain!
jury duly this week.
of the Hock IMiiml railroad, located tit,
IiiIIi:im is In tl;t city uii ImihIiium.
I". N. Coiumis!ilciier
A.
.lone, of
Lou.an,
was
in
on
biihlness
Tucucmar'i
If tin- illiil.i lllkxi'il yiHI ill thlx
ilnv.
Tlini
wecliN campaign,
be.

A Real
I

GREASELESS

CENTER

t

--

don't

bashful.
all ill! or illicit Mil, iilnl liavu. u
iitnii tif(.l delivered,

CREAM

I

I

The
Movies" at blth houses
have been excellent this week. Wc
the managers.
e

Mif
'levin
You im keep our skin soft
iitul siuooili without resort- X in? to ;i cream that is greasy
I'm-

the

iiihI

ing bought

I

Clinic uli

KffTe
n

eii--

II fit

d

(ilin.t

been In
lias returned, haw
tit' I nt
fall uiillin-- ,

cry.

NVA.VTKD
(till or wnman to do
general housework for family of four.
Apply to II. W. hoggins, Plume JI73.

After making mime changes In t lie
Tiioumcarl I.lvory, W. M. Howe, Mgr
machinery the Tiii'iiiiii'iirl Light Co. U
ml now rigs. Prices reasonable tf
lira
now pumping all tin- city water
by
Koouis
for housekeeping
for rent,
rlclty.
elect
close in. Apply to Mrs. 0. L. Murray.
Mr. ami Mrs. A. D. Coldenhurg who
Pred McKarland, Jus. K. Hryant, l
have licca in tlic east, Including New.
ft.
M. I.
Copeland, .1. W. Saiulers,
York anil Atlantic f'lty, arc expected
(Hair
Chas
and
Meeks
were
unions
Inline I'rlilav.
those from Lftjiun attending court here
Mr. W. A. 'I nn nsend.ls the mnnagcr. this week.
of the Kl I'a.xn hranch of the f iicrmill
Mrs. II. P. Kingsbury,
of Loyan,
Sargent Ding Co.. is here mnhtng a.
was
TiKMitnoari
in
Monday
nnd Tuestest of the new railiMiil well.
day. She was here to lo.c a deal
a Mnstquero merchant for his
Miss Theta
cubic is in Atiiarilln with
inetchitudise business.
visiting her duter. Mr. Walter Hamil
ton ami .seeing the Ainiirlllo fair. MIh
.Tfiieph Itit x of this city hn just re
h'nloe will enter college there next
ceived the news of the death of bin
week.
Walter elm
at Altoona.
Penna.
The
remains
will
be shipped
Vtu got ten dollarH worth of value
burial, announcement of funfor
here
for only two dollars last year, ami you
can get more than that this your. Del eral will be made later.

-

-

Marborough Cream

1

positively
guarantee
that this cream is greusc- less, it's safest, sweetest
We

t

and

of all toilet

clantiest

creams.

Sold onlv
A

.T.

lv

T.

i

jpn-crn- l

J, P, MILLER, Druggist!;

jj

Phone 390

son-in-la-

Our iiinito

"l'hotoa that pleane."

in

tour ticket

SALK IJK0S.

School

'

M.

was

now.

pupil will

Most

any

.sell you

ohe.

High

1

The. sympathy of the pecple of'Tu
ciniicari is extended to Mr. Stormoul.
our and family who lost so heavily by the.
lllitz, fire which destroyed the store and,
household furniture on Huudny night.

FOK SALK OK TRAOK 320 acres
tint of Kay, X. M..
Laredo, Toxas, to
p.'ls.seil through the city on hii way tot of tine land near
exchange for N'ew Mexico property.
'l'osiis.
Address (J. L. Murray, Tueumcnrl, New
tf
Mr. (!. I'. Ilamiiioml of Obar in in. Mexico.
the city Iin 'iiijm business with one of.
(treat iutciest is being shown in the.
the .'eiitNt-- .
World'" series report that is being
st,orc,
at Miller's .Drue,
(ieorgo Koland hat, returned from. bulletined
Oklahoma ami is spending a few days thiongh i he courtesy of Messrs. Hands
ami Harrison, two baseball enthusiasts,
in Tiiciimouri.
of thu city.
i
Three rooms for ronrt, nicely furnished. Call at the residence of Mrs. Max
The jjreat cartoonist that appears at
Tafoya or 'phono Kod 138.
2t the Opera House next Tuesday evening is the forerunner of the fluent lot.
Mrs. Kli.abeth Winter who
has. of good things you have evui known
been visiting in the east has returned in Tueumcari. Join the procession
to TiHUiiicari.
and secure the season ticket for tin
whole course.
In.. Israel is having thu rear of his
stoic building pebble dashed ami side,
home
bo at
How lovely it will
walk repaired.
when everybody else i enjoying these
at the Opera
fine entertainments
.1. I). Cut Hp N new
Is.
bungalow
House this winter. Avoid it like you
nearly completed. It will lie modern, would your ruin. Cull 1112, or Htain ovvrx wnv.
'.'50, and have n season ticket deliver
ed right now.
0. W. Flnover of Albu(pieritic.
formerly of Iterry and Hoover is a.
WANTED-Catt- le
to keep on the.
Tnoumcari visitor.
shares. Plenty of grass and water. In
tf
quire at this office.
Mr. Hood the
Co.
l
piano sales agent was in thu city Tiles-DO YOU FEAR CONSUMPTION
day ami sold "cvcral pianos.
No matter how chronic your cough or
how .severe your throat or lung ailmont
Plitz i getting in his new good", is, Dr. King's New Discovery will ureand his
place is very at-- . ly help you: it may save your life. Stilltractive. Mr. HI i t v. has been away, man (Ireon, of Mulichlto, Col. writes.
diirlug the summer spending some time, "Two doctors said I tuid consumption
tin Kxcelsior Springs and other sum-- , and could not live two years.
I usen
mer iesort.
Dr. King's New Discovery and nm ullvo
and well." Your money refunded if
Mring us your kodak finishing and it fails to benefit you. The beat home
tell us what you want. Wo nlwaya en remedy for coughs, colds, throat und
Prico SOc and '$1.00.
deavor to give you the very beit of ser- lung troubles.
(iunranteed by the Elk Drug Store.
vice.
SALE BROS.
Kcv. C.

U.

,

-

Knight-Campbel-

,

-

after

we have cleaned and
pressed it, and uiven it a comlook

plete overhauling. The evenings are getting cool and we
are all bou-- lining to either
wonder what we did with our
summer's wafres. or dijf up
that old suit that we wore last
winter and have it made so
that it looks like new. If, on
i

the other hand you feel "riyht
Hush" drop in and see us, for
we have the latest styles and
fashions and wo will make you
d
a
suit guaranteed
its to tit, quality, and work- manship for the same price, if
hand-tailore-

".
ou would pay for a
We
will tfive it present to everyone who will drop into our shop
and suv thev knew who we were by our ad.

not less, than

"hand-me-down-

o;

We desire to thank the retail dealers of the city
and surrounding country for their patronage in
the past and bespeak the same for our successors.

Parties indebted to us will please
before date above mentioned.

The Chamber of Commerce is plan
ning a minstrel show to- be given juM
before lie holidays. alo a home tal
flit day In February.
The pioeecds
of these entertainments will go to the
Trades Day Tent fund.

call and

settle

I

Gross, Kelly & Co.

FOR 8 AXE
One piano, will sell very chenp; one
side hoard and bed room furniture. Call
Mrs. Stanley Luwson, Phono 5H
tf
Wednesday afternoon of this week
fliamlmn Itnwen gave
birthday par
ty at her home on Main St., to u few
of her friends in honor of her fiHtli
birthday and nil those present report
a fine time and wish Craudma How
en many returns of the occasion.

ED. HALL,
Contractor

Estimate! Furnished

uT VEitY BRIGHT.
traveling about over the country
Ash Davis, thu cartoonist und entertainer, who is tc uppenr here ou the
Kutertuiumcut course, has some humorous experiences. He relates the
In u western town, after the
show, a lady eamu forward and asked
him if she might huve s&uie of thu
He replied:
pictures.
'Certainly.
Which ones would you likuf "
"I
want th i) in all," she said. Davis was- surprised, fur no' uue hud ever asked
for all. Then she explained: "1 be
long to the Ladies' Club, and we wunr
to ghcthem to u young man in our
tiwn. We are trying to make an t
We feel very sorry
out of him.
for him; ne isn't very bright."
J

Our training and experience, coupled
with the best of equipment means
photographs for you. Call and
see ns.
SALK BROS.

por-fec- t

be
very
There will
interest lug,
meeting of the "Safety First" movement at the
Opera.
House Friday,
night, which will be followed by a very
with
elaborate dance
exceptionally.
good music.

Cnyrw 1 19 H

, FOR SALE
and then
One
iooiii house close in ens: frout
just get your reserved seats and atTwi lot,
location oiiu nice
tend the big attractions as they appear during the next four months. For corner lot cIum- in. Teiin on aini-- e an'i
full particulars call Black 2.18 or 162. lots tu suit purchaser.
One bay horse, gentle for any child
to ride or drive.
Sume gentle, well broke burros for
- - children. Prices ritfh,;.
house, corner lot. $900.00
One
BERRY
HOOVER
One
house, l blocks from Main
Fresh Fruits and Confections. Ice
,
street. !I00.00
Cream, Candies, Cigars. Magazines,
Dr.
Muuuey.
See
tf
Late papers, etc.

hy The Buck's Stove

and Range Company

The lady of the house is most interested in hardware for the house

a

flWhy then shouldn't the idy of the house buy household
hardware ktrsch'? If yoa need anything in the line of,
yax&'&xiz for the liomv, .oi.ie here and look over our at1

tractive stock. You can "shop" in this store as well as
any other; and you'll enjoy it just as much.

CjYou'll be surprised how much t'lcro is to see; how many
things you will find displayed here.
SJMore than that, you'll be surprised to find that our prices arc lower
you can find anywhere eisc.
vork-savi.- ,2

t'.-.a-

When you need anything m the
line of hard' vaie, come here!

ai-tis-

this plan, and sec if it does
not pay; buy a season ticekt for twd
dollars, have it recorded at the High
School office, so that if it is burned
Follow

C. C. CHAPMAN

or lest it will be duplicated,

ile.-irab- lc

-

"

s.

a

We use J. llungarfurd-Smil- h
Co.
fruits in our cream' and their Grape
Juice, also use the Welch Grape

Juice.
Just received a new
supplies.

lot

4
of school Z

j

A host of satisfied customers prove
our ability to please you in photographs.
SALE BROS.

delegation composed of R. A.
11. Wyatt
and others are repre
seating the Chamber of Commerce nt.
the quarterly meeting of the Co opera-- .
live Coiiicnircial clubs of Eastern .Vow
Mexico and North Texas at Amanita
'""lay.
A

HIS CUT is an exact re
production ot the way that
old suit of clothes of yours will

Wc have sold our entire slock to the M. B. Gold-enberCo. and will close our business October 10th.

Thore are three literary societies in
the High School this year a new socie
ty having just been orgutiizud with
members Irom thu seventh and eighth
FURNISHED ROOMS TO 11HT
grades. These societies play an lm
Two front rooms, furnished,
with portnut
part in the social life of the.
bath priviloge. Opposite the Baptist
schol.
program are arrangiiiteran
church. Phone 200.
tf ed ami debate!) are
held at frequent
intervals.
There was a very interesting "Safe
ty First" address at the High School
Thursday morning.
,

1

I

Notice!

.

Wells ami brother of I.cuhia
Wednesday.
in Tticniiiciiri
K.

I'rce. Call ami gut a jar
famous Silver Cream 1'olUh.
luwelry.

HTKEET METHODIST
OHUROII
A. N, Evans, Pastor
Sunday school, IMwnril F. Jiromi, tiu
perliitcndcnt, meets ic fi;.;, n. m. Then-arclasses foi all ages.
Preaching Scnice at 11:00 a. m. by
the pastor.
.huiitvr choir will meet Tor practice
at .'1:00 p, m.
Theie will lie no Kpworth League
meeting at 7: 0 o'clock but at 7:30 the
League will have charge of the even
ing service.
u interesting piogram is
being prepared by the young people.
Teacher Training Clnss meets Wodnes-- ,
day evening at 7:00 o'clock. Prayer
service at 7:.10.
A cordinl invitation
is extended yon
to attend all cf these services.

Dod-son-

,

STRENGTHEN WEAK KIDNEYS
Don 't suffer longer with weak kidneys. You can get prompt relief by tak
ing Klcctric Hitters, that wonderful rem
edy praised by womcu everywhere. So
start with u bottle today, and you will
soon feel like a new womau with ambition to work, without fear of pain.
Mr. John Dowling of San Francisco,
Gratitude for
writes:
"Gentlemen.
tho wonderful effect of Kleetric Bitters
prompts me o write. It cured my wife
Good for the
when all else failed."
liver as well. Nutbiug better for in
digestion or biliiousuess.
Price, 50c,
nnd tl.'H) at the Elk Drug Store

KVliS Itching, aversion to study and
Whore Cork Sinks.
Cork, in splto of It h buoyancy, will
stupidity are sure signs of eye trouble
in children. Do uot neglect the child's not rise to tho mirfnee again from a
depth of J"0 tcot below the ocean's
eyes. See Dr. Manney and hnve them
surface, owing to tho great pressure
examined and properly fitted with good of water. At nuy depth
short of that
glnses.
It will gradually work lta way bacfe
to the Hiirface.

HARPER
KENTUCKY

WHISKEY
for Gentlemen

who clierlsfi
,
QuaWt)--

Eye Water Before or After.
"I thought that In tho fifteen year
of my practice of medicine." said a
physician, "I had answered nltnoat
every posslblo 'fool' question; but a
new one wna uprung on mo recently.
A young man came in with an In.
flamed eyo, for which I prescribed
medicine to be dronned Into thu
three tlmca a day. He left the office.
uui returned In a few minutes, poked
hl had. In tho doorway, and asked
'8IU I drop this In the eye before
meals or aatterT
Evorybodi b Ua&

azlne.

I

EAGER BROS.

The man who invests
his money
wisely will buy when he can get the
biggest quantity for the least money,
Your money will earn you 75 per cent
when iuested in a season ticket for
the Kntertainmeul Courso. Where else
will it do so much good, if you miss
thU

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Groceries and Meats
.

foi
Tlie biggest bargain
in furs,
the least cash you ever K'tve, can be
clinched by buying one of those sea
son tickets for your lady friend, another for yourself, nud then give n
school girl a dollnr with which to buy
A
season
another.
Think of Itthree
will
tickets for only five dollars.

Fresh and Cured

We are now getting home grown Cantaloupes
from the 101 Ranch. Try them, just as tine
as are grown in the state.
CAN OF OUR COFFEE

furnish you a delicious
inj cup for many a morninu'.

morn- -

Fresh Fruits

and

Vegetables

received

by

express, daily.

A

STRAYED
grocery store is often judged lv
Black mare, stocking feet behind, ono
the (piality of its coffees and teas
enr split
Brown mare, blazed face and stock Try ours and we know you'll
ing feet; also two bay filley colts. Tho like, them so well, you will never
maros brandod ou right hip Indian atfain be satisfied with any other
brand
not as rood.
Return to Mrs. M. E. Leary, 112 miles
Phone. 42.43 Whitmore & Co,
south of Endee. Reasonable reward,

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
received by express daily

w

ASH

DAVIS.

Bomelbuin

SMKttaf. Akut tlw Mil

While Others Deliberate, Tucumcari Acts.
TUOUMOAKI Is thti county seat of Qusy eoauty, is surroundod by aa eatplre of wealth and Is
of Ihe churches aro represented and meet of thorn aavo elegant chore ballalage.

in.

TflelpsT

t

every way a niodera city.

All

GERMAN METHOD HAS WORTH
Heads of Cities of the Empire Chosen
as Would Qe Heads of Business

schools of Tucumcari axe set go d to none U tke State. We hava a mo4eru High School building, eostlng 440,000
together with splondla ward buildings. Tke new County High School will be tblihc.d, and doubtless soon a State
Normal.

BOHOOLft-T- he

Institutions.

Tin (Joiiiian cities have beeu able
Invest
to got their huge municipal
exhonestly
and
Intelllguutly
luetitH
pended because thoy have treated municipal Kovuriiinonl aH a profusion,
utid not In thu American faablou ua a
cnisa betven an exeltlnj; sport aud
mco'
f
Huramhle for tbo PHh
Many of tho Gorman eltle.H and the
liupiirlal goveriiinent an well, have uw
teted upon tho olle.y of appropriating
for tho public trwiHiirles a portion of
laud value Incremen'.. nnd It apparently Ih their purpose to extend this policy until It covera all 01 uearl all of
Htndi Increment woclally created.
Most public Improvements not of a
revenue producing character, have
share of
been paid for by uhseHUng
the cost agaltiHt abutting property and
revenfrom the Hurplua earning of the
'
ue producing public ncrvlcoi
(jeniiiin ntieH are large borrowers,
but the mone the borrow lb alwavs
made to pay dll
put to work
dendH to the city In the form of faming
from public utilities utilities
which in American cMch pour protjts
Into the jKicketM of private owners.
TIiiih the !ltj of Itriimeii ha.H ntjt
to impoHC, In addition to au
already large public dept. u bond tax
amounting to SKI'J for each Inhabitant
to enlarge and Improve Ita harbor.
Ilremeu, like Hamburg, ovsna Kh docks
and water from and received from this
Hource a revetiue which in a few years
will pay off the huge debit Incurred to
make that city a port or world comKxchange
merce

UTIXITIK

The city is supplied with electric lights, with day as well as night service, coraan side walk, owns a splendid
waterworks system; has a fine sanitary system of sewerage, iee plant, cold storage and long distance tolephoae system.

BUILDINGS Tucumcari has two of tbo beat bank buildings in the Houthweet, block
court honsc, U. S. Land Ofllco, n raodorn $40,000 hotel, new Elks' Home, coaling
dreds of beautiful residences. There has not been a time in the last Ave years
of construction.
A now federal building is being planned and a $50,000 union
Banltarium wlrh Tube. ular Antif-x- .

of brick business bouses, an
$18,000, Tucumcari Hospital, and hunthat there wore not buildings in course
station for Tuenwcarij alio the Home
te

11

CLIMATE Our altitude Is 4,000 feet above sua level, our winters aro short and mild and the summer nights are always cool
and refreshing. J'ure water from deep wells is procured in abundance.
SOCIETY Our citizenship Is composed of the hest people from the east, west, north and south and will compare favorably
with tho personnel of any city. Nearly all of the Fraternal organisations are represented and most of them hate large
aucl growing memberships, and aomo of them era planning to build homes of their own.
BAILROAD& Tucumcari has four railroads with a monthly pay roll of from $40,000 to $0,000, The shops'and roundhouse
of the K. P. 4 S. V. are located in tho city, and this is tho freight and passenger division point of all four roads. Sev.
eral surveys have been made to tho south, and there will soon be another road leading in that direction and giving us
connections with he Gulf trade. The Santa Fe railroad from Clovls will probably be built within the next twelve
months, and othor roads are contemplated. The proximity of Tueumcari o the almost inexhaustlblo coal supply at Dawson wish the Mexico market near, should bring additional factorloe.
SHIPPING;-

POINT Statistics show that Tucumcari paya more freight to the railroads than any print between Pratt, KansM
and El Paso, Texas. During last year 3,600 cars of freight were unloaded to our raerckaJtta, and over 800 cars dally
wero haudlcd throngh ouryarJs. Tho wholesale business of the city has gone beyond the 1,000,000 mark, the retail business has exceeded $l,S."i0,000, and our banks did over $12,000,000 worth of huaineas in the. ten. months from January 1st
to'November 1st.
-

lea-Itale-

FACTORIES We havr a cotton tin, broom factory, bottling worke, Ice plant, cement bloek factory, ice cream factory, feed
mill, two factories for the manufacture of perforated tile for
planing stllia and creamery. Tucumcari has
the bost equipped postofflee In the State, has two weekly papers with as flue outats. aa can, be found in the Southwest
These papers are very liberally patronlred by our merchants as will be soon by the. pages,. of advertisements they ear-rin each issue.
sb-lrrJfaio-

Something About the Mnn Who
Tuosday Evening.
AhIi Davis
Cartoonist
entertainer,
who Is to appear here in the near fti
tun;, was horn uoar West I'nCon, In.,
in a farm
Ills talent for art was soon
ilisyeovcred hy hi teacher. 'n school,
much to hi sorrow, fir in those day
drawing wan discouraged hy the use
of a tick. But it took aiorn than :i
.ftli-Hito !detrnck DnvN.
studied
art in Chiciifto. lhilail.iJiliia :nnl New
York, lie did cartoon work for newspapers anil magazine and painted pur
tritir until lie saw Frank Board give
a I'll ii
talk at the H.Mi trice (Neb.)
Chautauqua.
It was the only tiling
lie remembered nod couhl talk ahont
That hupiMMioil twenty years ago, and
he Is till talking. Ills enterniiitueiii
nas jjouo through tnany changes since
then. It lias had rpllejjrt training and
private tutoring and many years of experience. Today he is recognized n
one of the stnndnrd professional family
of cnmicnl cartoonists.

a

y

MORALS The morals of Tucumcari are good, and when this was written ithe county, jail was aaaply, and this is not the only
time Quay county has had an empty jnll during the laab year.

LAWN MUST HAVE SHRUBBERY

AMUSEMENTS The city has a fine opera house, parks and ball grouads, two ajovlng picture shows and other amusement
vrhk a Railroad Y. M. C. A. planned for the near future.
QUAY COUNTY

Qnny County Is bounded on

Pajarita Rivers.

the east by Texas.

Selection Is a Wide One, But Some
Sort There Must Be to Produce
Desired Good Effect.

The drainage is from the Canadian, the Plaaa Largo and the

-

t

FARM LOANS
Money to loan to buy dairy cattle;
Jiuvo some large Spanish jacks and reg
latcrod Poland China hoga for snlo, cash
or on t.n.e Agem for Reliance Life and
"v
I'Hiaourgn,
H. WYATT, N'ews Office

""

COST

Or LAND This rich soil can bo bought at present at a low figure, and it does not look like a business proposition
for the farmer of other state to pay all of his hard earned money for rent, when he caa procure 160 acres of this soil
for what one year's rent would amount to.

POULTRY AND TRUCKING Poultry and trucking pays well in this section. Bggs bring from thirty, to fifty cents and poul-tris always in demand. There aro some email, irrigated garden tract near the city frota which the owners are selling
more than a thoutunl dollars worth of vegetables to the acre.

y

A Chamber of Commerce with 192 members.

The 2S.00O acre Pajarita Irrigation project is on foot and it is expected that a.cAu,a,l wntru.etten. will begin
For further Information addrew Secretary Gbasbor of Commerce, Tncusaeari, New Kjriep.

H,nt for Mechanic.
If two nuta are run on a bolt eo that

i

'
,
.

aq1Mv

will

dHB fftCe

each othep

hey

serve us a wrontrb lu an omen

geucy.

,

On. Penalty of Advancing Age.
A

,

'

we

gt

older w?

Th6

one of tho
is ,htf ttny lu w,ch

,,, ,hlnps ln Jlfw
i'j,r of 'I'n"'

iSH
IS Cl?Nja.
Fauoua Artlat to Ra Here

Hud

wl'ii

iia by

Tue&day
l

Eveiu.

Net

H

hu pietuica. I'ietuies are the
uii'eial lun'UKiu, aud Ash Davis i
uie in a Met of 'hat language. Jiis pieuris talk, and thuir iufluonre will be
felt liiiij alter the day is t'orpotteu.
The lait that Mr. UnvU was early
liinwt. mi !ji own re.ntireei. live linn
iieu a l.eeu undetftaniliii
tt the lio,
j.roiilein t iiif
eiitertliinnieut is esMill
nelpt'iil to the vouu, making
.i
appeal tor the bettermeut of
- 'ii it
manhood. There i. a un'iiuiiig
.hi. a niniul in Ills pictures, hit hutuot
ijiiiiitaiieoiih, uul tho talk he
ives
eiieii picture blejids so nicely that

Is

-

G

cannot

1)

other.
The operators must be patient and polite under all circumstances, but thev will do better work if they meet patience and
Politeness on the part of telephone users.
see each

The

Telephone Service-enterintimately into the social and
business life of each individual. The best results aome
t:hs
practice of mutual courtesy.
Hull

s

thruh

PUux

Cn

Be Adequate

That Oom Not Provide for
HornM for Employes.

-

rltitlati iidiiu dirulnlHlx'H.

telephone .service depends htrtfeh upon mutual courtesy.
The telephone is more useful to those who tall; a if face to
faiv. for civility removes diflicultiesand facilitates the prompl-uM- .
j)ossihle connections.
As in other intercourse, it often happens tnat two or more people wish
to talk with the same person at the same time. Without courtesy
confusion is inevitable, and the confusion is greater when the people

GARDEN CITIES FOR WORKERS

Mi. liiiia'
euturtaiuiueut i uue
until nml ii hull IodkUe uaus two
4S
.ijienul
by
00 and
juipei
uiik'.
iruws with eoloiij, inakiug thirty to

:uiity

)

oon.

Perhaps tho Ideal of gurdon dtlon

Bpurealltt

in this country,

Thu

subject at ljuit affords much material
for

tud.

recant AU is such a study of
two Cincinnati suburbs by Graham
Romeyn Taylor, who dlscudHo It In
th Bmrraiy. A number of faatoriea
mov.d fn? tbo ceuir of tbo city to
Norwood asid OsJey under favorable
clrcu;natAQf. But their omployua
failed to raoro with them. Leas than
40 per Qaet ftva in the two suburbs
or uoar by. Oalya handful mar walk
to and fro ai ,tfctr work. Why? Iltv
ause, j Mr. Taylor beltaves, ther
was no aosablaaoo of
town
pUniilns to tjsibraoo the factory work'
ern
WklU the factory matiuKern
f
liiie a ond iniprvMiion. Mis riinn- mado suffleeet provision for the t
nil it iii are e.xecnted with iff li t ti t n
future of Industry, "a farlKtu(r
to rli.it the audience is not view of oonasaualty devolopmunt Is entirely laokiiis. Tho abode of industry
1ft
wnmleritiu', nml there in no mi
was
assured when land who
pciie waitiii) to nee a pictnr.. finished. cheap. thus
Similar assurancn for honiw
The landscapes t it colors are veritable for tho
wsvfcftf. iw.Wr tesea Uae
wiit '(' art and would race any
QnMMfi
nobody's
While 'he ctetitiuUH of eurpet rajjs
So Mr. Taylor concludes that "one
me a distinct tioveltv and mi entirely
neixbborhood
rooreatiou outT audi
'riynnil idea with thi nrtist. they yie
as CblQnco nprr h8
or
the
the
left of a beautiful painting in nearly tweety, mlsht, with uumhor
lutellbjent
oil.
Mr. hnvic says Mome people lilsn leadership, aoWo the proMom," Morein'iiiie mimic, lnit he prefers raytiine over,
msaaii otr Qif uusvorr to
U not tut ado
o call them. the rim, of ttfca, big
piC 'ires, as he ehohes
I'nhlii' men a well as current event quato solatioe) of our
problBDi If U Uavtu the work r'a bomu
.ire often depicted on his canvass, am
in congestion, or ermti, If it
ports
mi evening spent with him is not only It
to h rtios) where th whole fabric
profitable rind very instruethi;, but Is of comtnijnlty Kfe Is Uft to roroaln
Of

stilts

Tiliphone ani
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Hhuhhcry Ih to the
Well placed
home lawn oh leavea are to a tree.
The Klze and shape of the lawn will
determine the kind of shrubbery to
be planted, anil where
The common-eii- t
kinds are: Snowball, hush honeysuckle, bridal lilac.'
ltather thau
plant nhrubH gathered In the woods,
plant the bent that can be hud from
the local uumery TIiIh applies to any
plant.
ShrubH tdiotild be plantud In either
spring or fall, prcferabl) in spring,
when there Ik no growth. The soil
should be medium, tu b well drained,
relative!) deep and well prepared beThey
fore planting the petenulalH.
should be planted JtiHt deep enough to
cover tho roots, which iiiumI be In conTramp
tact with the soil puruclcx.
the ground down Holidb around the
plant. Do not plant when the mill la
utlcky
Tbe amount of pruning on Hhrub-bcIh Hinall. for (lie beat effect Is
obtained when It in allowed to take lu
natural growth All dead and dylug
partH Hhoultl be cut out
The larger
kinds of plantH mas be pruned to gel
Hymmetry. And supc rlluoiH ntickera
should be eliminated
To maintain a healthy uhrub himiu
form of noil onrleliora must be put
around the plant each fall aud spring
If th plant Ih a lender one the stalk
may be wrapped In heavy paper or
straw to keep it iioin freezing
University MlhKourlan

entertaining

n.

well.

undeveloMi."

Mfetake wsWtoubtodly will b raade
SAFEST LAXATIVE FOR WOMEN ba the d.iiiytfiit. of th garden ctty
Wea, but tlsoy aaay well Iea4 ts final
Wtarly every woman needs a jfood
aueoasH in the ieovtBaut.
Dr. Ifinff's Now Lif fills
laxative.
nro tood hiscauae thev ire prompt, tnto
Disappointed Office Beakers.
ii ml do noraune pain. Mr M. C. Dun.
A man will ket ho mad hocuuse iht
lap of Ltwidhlll, Teun. says: "Dr. King Job he. wnLiil was K'veu to uprauons
1ih hat ht ui'i Kpt.'iul weeks fight-IuNew Llfo Pills helped her troubles
the apo!iit'iijr power purely 04
Kreiitly " Got a bo today. Price 25c
Recommended hy Kile Drug Store
Where the Rain Goes.
All the rain that percolnton down
Into the earth comes to tho surface
CHANGE OF CATS OF
again somewhere, it go en down until
PUBLICATION OF NBf8 it
meets rock, through which it can-no- t
lu a few weeks the NVrs will be pub;
pass, and an more water ts com
linbed en Tuesdays Instead oi Frldifvt, ing down and pressing upon
it, it ha
thus nddiny to its advertising valu sad, to find u way to eHcape to tho our
tiivliiK a hotter news service, covering face. In this underground trip it takes
up from rocka the salts that are use-up to the minute of publication sens.
..
..
k. Hf. w
HMaU.
-

..,

Nasturtiums for Bare 9pots.
Plant nasturtiumi, wherever there Is
a bare spot in your garden; plant them
wherer you think then. Is going to.ba
a bni- spot I he an- among the most
easll;. grown ut llowers. aiul the showy
bloHHouiH, which (lower until from, can
be used lor cut How en. for Hie. house
all through the kuoiiiihi
One gardener always pJajiLM uastur-tiuiiiabout liet holly hocks When sho
cutH down the sialkh of the hollyhocka
after iln llowetK have paKacd by a
practice, by the way. which keqps. iho
plants strong and the flowers big- "the
nasturtiums are just ready to demand
ovory inch of ground in lght. foraher
they pass thuir babyhood nasturtium
pluntB are vury greedy of room 7p a
few weeks more thu)' begin to bltfoui
and cover what wiiold otherwise be
bare Hpntn In the gtrdou with rloflug
color
Another gardener plants nasturtjum
HoedH among tho bulbs In her hardy
honl"f She dons not romoyo the bulbs,
but after the follago of
a
lurna
seer and yellow alio ctjta. it. Just aUout
mat nine inn nasturtiums, ure widllun
)
.)
1.
Alt
.....I iney
n)t. iiiiu
u.ii u.nu
IJUIOKI)'
COVI'I ,lbo
hulbh wltlt a carpvt, of color and
bloom
-

-

H

-

j

t'bu-bulb-

Alaska's Floatlnp, Court.
Not man j pooplo ore nware that the
United SUUoa lias a tloatlng court
whloh Ih used in Alaska and which

dlHpDiisos JUMtlco th.ore
So!re?ary
of the Treasury
oAdoo has issued
InBtruetluuH to thu commamierv of

tho revenue outtor Thntla to bejpro-pareto report at Valdez July', 13,
to take aboard Judge Overflew ol'the
federal district or AlaHka. togethor
with his court ofllclals. Thu Thetis
will touch ut nany ports, lu which
tho court will hear and adjudicate
both civil and criminal cases Hlndijho
tloatlng fiirf was Introducudsta-tlHtlcshow (hat crlino In tho
far
northorn possessions of the IjSjted
8tuUfs has materially decreased
t

d

ca"

COLECIE lIAEDia.
I'nrtiii'i'ly tint ioi'xi froshmnii sii'm
uo.ni liy to Mania, with tearful
Visions of tnid-1ottH uf buttle.
pro-ttifuii-

ijj lit

I

VI'l

lit t tn

MtMMI

If of

u

miller tl
ll.V

iVlllllll)

shrinking

ulil

town

miiiii

lullltlVl'S.
timl llinoroiw

his iHtk," fol
plmifo fur litir
I. .wing t
A
iinl itnttl liolt wns
iin! hW floor.
Tlil spirit vf
i: in I'Sfin.v iiriiiunii'iit.
tln iiiUltinit
only tomntiul
tin' iiioii'.
.npliiiiiiuiiJ to UnA him
nrii-...foiifliloncu
rii..liiin)ii of grcuti'r
ln'iwt
in
wild
fi
l lull
If run louk
nut-,,I
Thuy
tiluno.
tiir i o ho lots you
grarus "to win thoir wy
to
mipm.d tistmlly
u it limit fi lotton,

iiti

I

l

-

i

Ol'di'd.

jiiitlfliulloii

Iii

cf hazing

U

wns

.i.iiiiiionly siiiil thul only th.j fresher
ill
mi. mine "sinnily" yuutlis won'
unsolved
those
Unit
tn.'Uo.l, mid
noodod training in humility of ..pirlt.
I'liilmilitodly ninny siiporoillous young
soiuo highly
did
uproot
lesions.
lino tioulilf with Imlng wns tlmt
physloiil penalties worn ooiiimoiily refuted to. A college sophninnio lh nu-While
nn export in physical culture.
is beneficial, u ducking
,1,1,1 bathing
in tlio college pond on it ecul autumn
night is i.ot iiooi'ssnrlly wliolosomc to
nil typos of phystoiil dovolopntotit.
on olio sldo thuro wns me advantage il u your of physical growth tuid
The sopohouioros
imiM'tiliir training.
wore well orguuiod, bunded together
i
If the
ini.b-known loaders.
(Jew
for
ilo
battle
nttotiipto.l to
noil native land, the dianucs wore two
to one against them.
Tine tho custom iolntod tho prin
oiplo of fair play mid is steadily dying
out.
.lrlorn friitoriilty initiation-- .
tnl.o it place to Mime extent. As
thoir aim is mostly to pot n follow
t
in aliMinl positions rather than
pret-tlb
this
physical
hints,
linn to
I

l'"-fitiild-

riH-oh-

t

flush-iiioi-

r

sub-jo.--

uitu--

i

s mid

Part of Your

Busi-

Equipment

Supply.

play at baseball takes place while
covers the distance between two
hnso, about four second
at best.
And uinleritoatli all surface play, then'
the tnystoriuns seti.-- o of hld'loit mill
accurate strategy. Those excites In
definitely the curiosity and iidmiratii.n
of tho poctator.
The Olympic xnnius !nd their s'.iari
in niniildltij.' the life of flreece.
So
baeball, Itself n " projection " of tin
upon
temperament,
reacts
national
It places a liili
American character.
premium on cool self comand, the
for lining thin
with iiutroubl-o,i'ii'iiitv under Iml'Ii nervous strain.
It help the sentiment for fair play.
I'ew spectators
it deiMsinn
sanction
that is manifestly wrono, (!von tliouuh
in favor of tho home team.

a in ti ti

AND

1

Another Very Necessary Part of Any

Coinuii-reo-

able Economy.

1

DROP IN!

s

ti'iial originally lacked the adhesive
pialitv that creates a surface bind-

Itcbolcah

Ruth Rebekah Lodge No. 4, meet
the lxt and .".rd Tuo-da- y
night of eaek
month in Masonic hall. Visitors Welcome,
N. O.
V. (I.

Mrs. Jacobs.
Mrs. Diamuhes
Secretary Minnie I. Brown.

1

-

::?'i'tul in

i

save, an enormous share of the cos'
of ettiu' food suplies to market.
will "ot more tlian your money's worth at the Opera House next,
Tuesday oveuiii", but you will act
twice your money's worth when you
buy a season ticket for the fine so
rics of entertainments that will be
eivon this winter for the benefit of
too public gym.
Vou

in.-oo- u

Sovornl year ao the (termini a'v
ernniont bonjilit a site for an eiubnss.v
building in Washington, the land alone
N'ot content
100,000.
iiisiiug ovor
with tho jiresent ambassadorial rosi
In
donee, plans have been adopted
Berlin for n $f00,0i)i) structure to be
erected in tho American capital in the
ucverinnent ot
very neai future.
Argontinn appropriated $:u0,0l'i0 to
tablUh n fitting home for Its ministoi
accredited to the United .States, and
one of the finest residences in Wash
ington has been purchased.
All of which is in marked contrast
to the niggardliness that marks the
provision:! for securing quarters for
American ambassadors in foreign onpi
taU.

1

--

s

T--

e

Did you ever so a real chalk talker
show tho teanhor as others see and
know herf You'll get to see her next

Tuesday

evening.

ItELP BOOST TUOUMOABI
Lot's Have Our Own Froo Library and
Dovm-To-

w

Beadbig

Room

Here is how you can help and save
lu money for yoursolvcB.
Subscribe for these magazlnoH at tho
club rates, at big reductions from rogu
lar subscription prices.
one woeU tor more) from the time
you are through roadiiig thoin, bring
Reading
hem down to tho
Room or notify tho librarian and some
ono will call for them. With these hun
ilreils of tuagusinos of all kinds do
nated by you after reading, Tucuiuwiri
twill have a Reading Room that will be
of real use to our whole citizenship.
Here are a few club propositions;
also the regular subscription prices.
Select a club offer, see our solicitors,
or call tho Chamber of Commerce or
the News and u solicitor will call on
you:
Sunset, Tho I'acillc monthly, (13.00
nftor November 10); yearly $2.50; news
stand price, W.00.
Metropolitan Magazine, yearly $1.M;
news stand price $1.80,
yearly
Physical Culture Magazine,
$I.."iU; news stand price $1.80;
Tucmiicari News yearly $1.00; news
stand price $2.00.
Total yearly irO.50; news stand price
$0,20; Our Reading Ruciu price $4.25
yearly in ndvnnco.
Sunset, The Pacitlo monthly, ($11.00
after November 10); yearly $2.50; news
stand price, $3,00;
$11.00 Reviews of Rovlews,yoarly $3j

Modern Woodmen
Modern Woodmen of America- meet
in Maionic hall the 4th Friday sight
"f !iiuli ini ntli. Vinitinu Brothars wsl- come.
V. C Fred Crowe
Dr. O. E. Brown, Wk A.
W. Bowan, Clerk'

ielnek.

PURE

VET
LT EL

s

l

pi hht

I

er. There
too much disposition to
NOTICE
toward the statu and national .overt!-mouti ti tn still in the ring for any kind
as ricn mules who will pay all of work in my Hue. Good work or no
bills.
charge. Leave order at Klk Drug Store
million tf
Coniiresstnan Hliackelford'a
DAD WALLACE
miles of o.ood business roads would

u.--

i .

1

coidinl Invitation i.s extended you
and all nf these .eivice

A

ni-- t

Tha Remington Cufci finJ
in tht uiovJt

1

.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
8ALB

MASTER'S

I

Kills Germs
Use it

In pursuuuctf of judgment of tha District Court of thu Eighth Judicial DU

(rlut u'f tlie State of New Mexico, within and for tho County of Quay, in the
case of li. II. .1 ones, Receiver of the In
emu tiun nl Hank of Commerce of Tu
t
cumcuri, New Mexico, vs. Herman
Kmma
R. Gerhart, No. 125i,
and
rendered duly 2ti, 19K1, whereby the
pliiintltf obtained judgment against the
det'oudauts for the sum of $9,402.80
with interest thereon from the date oi
judgment at the rate of ton per cent
per annum until paid, and for costs of
suit and sale, and for .the foreclosure
and sale of thep roperty hereinafter
described, for the satisfaction of said
judgment.
Notice is hereby given, that I, J. D.
Cutlip special master appointed by the
court lioreiu, will on the 3rd day of November, A D., 1913, at ten o'clock in
'lie i'oronou of said day, at the front
door of the Court House, Quay County,
Now Mexico, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, the following described property lying and being
ia Quay Couiuy, New Mexico, towit:
Lots 10 20 and 21 in Block 2 of Daub's
Addition to the Town of Tucunicari,
Now Mexico; and Lots B and C of
Herring's
of Lots 13 14
15 10 in Hlock 2 of the Original Town
sill- of Tucunicari, New Mexico, as said
lot!) and blocks are shown on the pla's
thereof, on tile in the otlice of the Coun
iy Clerk of said county;
And that I will apply the proceeds
o
baid a air- :o the payment of plaintiff's judgment and costs.
.1. D. Cutlip, Special Master
Harry H. McKlroy,
Attorney iVr Plaintiff,
Tnciiuicnri. New Mexico
4t
I

Qer-haril-

LOYAL ORDEE OF MOOSS
Tiie.-da-y
evening at Mouse
Hall.
Jack Lynch, Dictator
L. W. Griggs, Secretary

Mei'i- - every

Kills Odors
todaythe

strongest Lye in
the New Sifter Can

B. P. O. XLX1
Meets second and fourth Wednesdays
of each month at Elks' Home
II. S. Walton, Exalted Kaler
J. W. McCarty, Secretary

Habbitt's Lycand
will keep your
hemic and barn free of all germs
und odors.
Why mt try it today? and see
lf
how easily, cheaply
'. r y
the work.
i ,vl tin h i .tijihly itdui-'
sfio.i
many
i
Wa77
ntc

AMTTLB

B. of L. B.
CMiiianii Div No. 748, li. of L. K.
uiectH every Moiu'ny af'ertioou ut 2i(MJ
p. in., in Maaiinic hall.
.1. R. Mc Alpine, C. E.
E. O. Jacobs, See

iui-v-

s

--

:i

i

.

iutih'r nru'tit for the
Write' for Catalogue

,,ibc!s.

Strenyth
Prloc

Hi'juo"4. In

Mf

Qui

(J. I. A., meets
and 4th Wednesdays 2:.'10 at
hall
President Mrs. J. T. Morton
Secretary Mrs. E. Q. Jacobs
Ins. (Sec. Mrs. II. O. Chambers

L'ud

it Lasts Longer

'Jib Lusa

Yuu

O. I. A.
Pajnrita Div. No. 408,

HW

In

B. T. BABBITT
P. O. Uox

1
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NEW YORK CITV

Down-Tow-

Cut down your leadGet your bird
with the center of the load
IN the making of hotatielU, the

rcntrat forward step
ttneetha invention of smokeless powder is the itctl lining
to grip the powder and conccntiuto nil the di ve ef tha
oiplocion back of the shot.
It'a a Remington special invention thnt stent lining.
You find it in Memintjton.UMC Anoio and Nilto Cuii.
These stel lined shells Ket their shot to the
quicker
than any other shells known to the nliontinit frntcrmty.
They cut down the euess.work about lead and anulea
They put the center of the load riu'it on your biid.

trrt

U moUtu.iioof
eldolinina
povvdei cn gl out.

no clnmpiipsa en rt iKiouutv.
WHile.nou( no cnciny it loL
Sliool Rfnilnrloa-UMAtiow.nil NitiuClub Slffl IJnnl Raiteiu
Factory Lo.iIbiI Slit IU for Sptd Plut I'tttiw in nny nuke of liotgua.
Your UUt can) item or. II he dor.n'l, ihcm a
mora alert duslcr in lliistetlion whoii woill, your fiiulini
Tk

Remintftoa Armi - lJoloo Metallic Cartridge Co,

299 nromlnsy

M

Ntw Yurk

n

Ma-son-

H, W.

R, A,

Prentice, Register,
Tucumcarl, N. M

Lfgfia,

Pres.

O. O. Aarws
Ree. and Financial Bee'y

-

of.

L.r,u,

;.

B,; L. F. & E meets every Tuesday
at J:(I0 p in. in the Masonic hall.

Hub-Divisio-

010771
Tucnmcari News,
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
United States Lnnd Office Tucumcarl,
New Moxico, Sept. 18, 1013
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that on the
2nd day of Feb. A. D, 1000, tho Santn
I V Pacific Railroad Company made appli
cation at the United States Lund Office
at Tnciimoari, Now Mexico, to Bcleut
under the Act of April 28th, 1004, the
following described lnnd, towit:
The
of the
Northeast Quarter
Northeast
of
Quarter
Section
nine, Township ten north, Rango thirty
lour euHt, Now Mcuco pwacipul Meridian, containing forty acres.
The purposo of this notico is to allow all persons claiming the land adversely, or desiring to show it to be
mineral in character, an opportunity to
file objections to such location or selection witli Iho local ofllcers for the
land district in which tho land is situate, towit At the laud office aforesaid, mid to establish their interest
.therein, or the mineral character there-

ir

B. of B. T.
Hrntherhnnd of Railway Trainmen,
No. 788, meets nvery Haturduy nxening
in Manuir hall.
R. O. O'Connor, Pres.
O. W. Clark, Treas.
D. A. MacKenr.le. Hec'y

St.

Paul-KansasC- ity

Short Line

I
I

Lodge Directory

Masuim
Tucunicari Lodgo No, 27, A, V. V A.
010770 M. uic '.s In Masoilc Hull.
TucuiVic.iii Vows
Kegwlftr
DEPARTMENT Or THE mTBEIOR meetings 1st and Hr I Mondays of, each
United States Land Ofllco Tuctuacarl,, mouth at 7.H0 p. m. All visiting brothers welcome.
New Mexico, Sept. 18, 1913
A. F. Coddlngton, VV, M.
NOTICE
.1.
E. Whitmoro, Soc'y
N'otico i.s hereby given that on the
Urnl day of Fob. A. D, 1009, the Santa
Va Pacific Railroad Company made appli
Royal Arch Chapter
cation at :ho I'nitod States Land Office
Tucumcarl Royul Arch Chapter .So.
; i
New Mexico, to select 13. lUigulnr Convocations 2nd and 4th
ut
Act
of April 28th, 1004, the Mondays of each mouth in Masonic, ball
mi.ler the
following described land, twit:
t 7:30 p. tu. All visiting ctrn')aulon
The Southeast Quarter of the North- welcome.
east Quarter, Section nine, Township
A. Vorenberg, Fl. P.
east, New
ten north, Range thirty-fou- r
J. L Whitmoro, See'y
Mexico Principal Meridian, containing
'''
forty acres.
Eastern 8Ur
Tho purpose of this notice Is to alJirthol Chanter No. IS, Order ttaiter
low all persons claiming the land ad- Star, meets in Masonic hall every 2nd
versely, or desiring to show it to be and 4th Tuesday nights
8:00 p. u.
iiiinuial in character, an opportunity .to Visitors cordially invited.
file ob.octi(ii.s to such location or seW. M. Mrs. Kditli Clark
lection with the local otflcers fur the
W. P. Dr. R. S. Coulter
land dis'iict In which the land Is sit
See'y Mrs. Margaret Jones
uato. towlt At the laud office afore
said, and to establish their Interest
L O. O. F.
herein, or the mineral character thore
Tueutncari Lodge I. O. O. F. met ia
of.
Masonic bail every Thursday night.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
Visiting Brothers always welcome.
Tucumcarl, N. M
M. E. Parrish, N. O.
O. W, .lobe, V. O.
K. P. JJuun, Hec'y
j
T. Ridley, Trcas.
O. A. Eager
Trustee

STREET METHODIST
OHUROH
A. N. Evans, Pastor
Sunday school, Kdward
Browti.
Supt., meets at l':4.'i a. m.
Preaching e)ices
:U0 a. m. mid
Miu i m by .the pastor
Kpworth League, Isaac Kirkputriok.
proidont. moils at 7.00 o'clock p. in.
l'rayor service Wednesday evening

Business Is Reason-

i

I

BROTHERS
Photographs
Kodak Fiuishlug
HALE

CENTER

harniles.

roa-mii-

ifl.SO;

-

Is

Your STATIONARY

A

lriie

Totul yearly price HIM; total newa
stand price tlo.dU; our Reading Itoom
price irl.tlo, yearly in advance.
In t use yon are already a subscriber
your sub.iciiptl(n will bo extended, when
taking ailvantiiKe of one of the offers.
Vou may substitute one for tho other
of any of the following:
Metropolitan, Physical Culture, Pictorial Jtevlew, Opportunity, MeGluren,
or you may substitiro any two- of theue
for Collier. Weekly, or Kovlcw of Reviews, or vice versa.
Saturday Kveninji Post, weekly; the
Country rteiitlciucii, weekly; Ludicn
Homo .lournal, weekly; each $1.00 a
year. These uannot be clubbed with
other publications.
Tor further particulars call at the
Chamber of Commerce or at tho Xewe
ollioo. Solicitors for tho Down Town
leadln Room will have &fllclal lottor
from the Heeretary of the Chamber of

A Very Necessary

--

that

t,

WITH!

ness

nuw

stntid price IV.OO.
(Jur Keadliifj Itootn price, irl.l'n, yearly
in advauco for this troup.
Sun-fThe Piioillo. uiontjhly, ($11.00
iftoi i, ember P j yearly .4J.oU; news
stand price, .U.UU;
1.JU iiowb
Colliers Weekly, yearly
land prion U.t0;
I'li torlal llevlew, yearly $l.G0j new

TO WORK

firm

PortraitB
itftod

1

TOOLS

more Intricate Hum more hitting, run
tilnj.', and catching
It Is a system of
nrpiiilziiitf nine men to do nil tTioe
things by signals, with a precision like
some swift mid complicated
machine.
The heat of a horse race is strung
out over two minutes and odd second.

Have you bought that season ticket
for the ICntortalnniont Course I Life
Why Not Itcnil on a Train?
Many people .believe that il is in is too short to liilss tin; best things
jurioiii to the oyos to road mi n train, ill it. Call r.nie Iiioii sfhool pupil
itttd have to gel one for you.
but low soom to know why. Tho
dollenU
thu
in
i
strain
nd.ieil
the
"BtiRincHR Roads,"
intin los of tno ovos. Tho motion oi
or
book
paper
(,oiirossiimn
Shackelford or Missmi-ri- ,
tho
shakos
tho train
Hoad
spon kill!.' at tho American
ooniniitly. tiuis Miiitlmiitlly changing
the
from
week,
the
(,on:ross
distance
Detroit
at
paI
ami
its
.mi:ioii
its
the doIU'titu muscles ot lendo :i deti for buinos in hor than
oyox.
He said the country
not inn to rend-jn- tourlii" roads.
ill
ooiistnot
tho eyoi
."0,(1011
is
thus
miles of expensive
work
reeiN
fneus.
Ktm
tho
changing of fiuMis occur- - Miniotime.-- n Iciiiiinir roads, but n million uille of
business mid post roads.
liitudied times a minute.
This calls to mind tho experience ot
of eyestrain in road
Another eau-u
lighting
County. Alabama, which borrowl
Pike
poor
the
on
train.
inn
Ott'-people try ed mom v to build a few ribbons of
ally eiirouiiteroil.
papers on a stone road. Mofore spondliiK it they
thoir evening
Ki
Ho
the daylight palled in a .'ovcrnmunt expert.
when
oar
street
or
train
i
lading and before the oar light are said heir proposition would cost
per mile, while the country could
turned on. Eve., with tho lights on.
,00(1.
the situation i not greuly Improved. not afford more than SOH to
ei'iiri'd
The 'ai are frequently riowdod and tliev alli'inl theii plans and
miles of praetiva) sand day road
way baok and forth bo
turen the paper and tho source of costing .iSCS per mile. They found
lisjht. I'sually the light is high op in their material abii'.' the way, while
tho center or the cur colling and is stone would have had to b carried
badly placed for rending, the lighti over the railroad at bljr expense.
iniproveinonts in highways were re
being too far from tho paper and the
contly
made in Spottsylvania County,
light rays being roflecled into tho
which
in
tIu.omo was pent, shlpmoats
eyes from tho book or magazine.
curs
of
produce from the country increased
Some trains now carry library
."0
per cent. Tho improvement of the
which have tho source of light behind
from pottsyh nul' t
road
mid at one side of the render.
of cartage
i2S,000, ;.
enht
have
The be.'t and newest PiiIninnH
t
a ton
m
cents
boon
reduced
had
usual
Tho
side li'.'hts for rending
one
in
1L
mile
thus
to
a
hnn
equipment,
smi
miltond
one
highway.
on
year
thnt
opinion
Public
over, is aiitiipinted
A man recently bonht a place for
will do much to romody these defec.(."o
i,;i u bad road near Federal
Illuminating
tive lighting methods
Mil.
lie put nut .$1,300 In improveby
M'curod
railioads
eiigineeis can bo
ments,
and when n state road wa
for
be
can
ofefted
so that no ummisO
past
tho place, ho rofuod o,000
built
Improper lighting condition.
for it.
Much yood highway work has been
"Tho Mont Perfect Thing
done, but much money has boon bu..
in America "
Some enthusiast. writin; about the ed up for nothing. Many stone n.id
of
world's series ball inrno, call base have become rod; henps for In
In
uierl
ma
mso
the
niainti nnnce ohoi
ball "tho meat perfect thin! in
.sinip-hnnger-

timd prion tlt.OOj
McClures, yaorly MM, new,
price 41 .80;
Tiicuinmiri News yenrly $1.0U
in W's

You've Got
To Have

I

lu
spin tul
In old Kngllidi

MH-lii-

lie goes on to cotnpnro It with
ike Olympic gnuics of thu ancient
Cheeks, which woie a factor in do
Velnping that npcib rncc One lenswi
why
he (! rooks wore
such
jmrfout
gymnasia was that every detail
of
ahtlolic ofnfrt had been worked out
to a final result
Today the average man knows Iiiim
ball boiler than grammar If a prcvi
oiisly fast team slump, It loses half
A siicce.ful
its gate receipt
major
league loam can couimaiid tinlliulteil
money to
the game according
to the most sclontific efficiency
When tho "young lady across the
way" at tends one of the historic, battles between the Vow Vork (limits
and the Philadelphia Athletics, it Is to
her innitly the effort of lithe youn
athlete to knock the bull over a distant fence, which they mostly fail to
do
llasoball today, however, Is far

mm ..ini

li

inr-

uni

-

--

iKTirt fciimi, ,1,

is "the onlv

7
lesiirecl
a.
Sewing

Many miles the shortest route be
tween Twin Giles sad Kansas City

New Service Between
Kansas City and
Des Moines

Daily service has been established between Kansas Oity
and Des Moines over tha
new Rock Island Short Line.
NORTHBOUND

Just ThinK o? il?

J!

Tub Frek Sewing Machine U In; J
sured for five years mrr.itiil uccident t
breakage, wear, fire, torngdo7"liglit'
ning and water. This shows our
faith in

Sewing Machine
win.ihl If you bioii ihs u bule iuschn
ot tur pill (ntfillt, belli or illJUhintnl, etc.)
Il

Ill ve
il riu
I.

.

itrnccj

.

...

iv

J9i

.

vriioiMi

.

1

11:00 p. sa.
7(60 a. n.

Lt. Kaasas City
Ar. Ds Maiass

5

SOUTMHOUND

Miw
Ar. Kaaias.Ciiy
Lv. Dm

10:4S-t- .

br.

7t4I a. as.
Connecting ytkix through sor-- .
vjco tpand froni'IynnBapolis,
St. Paul and points nortji and
points in Kansas, Oklahoma,
Texas and the Southwest
i&c-rMp-

Electrtc-llgh(- ii

m
"
,

m

I

For Sale by

The American Furniture Go
TUCUMCARI, N M,

PiPw

Tickets,

reservatioa
etc.

TT.

8. D1TOB,

AgMj

Ft

.

Sir'

F01JMX MOTM.
tf the plants do not grow much dur
tka United 8tatca liiK the cold part of the winter, the
woodea ties each roots seem o deielop ipute a bit.
a roult of this, it appears that the
fudlllftc, Mich., is reported to be the plant has u jjood strung root systen
foremost city In tho country for varied when the wnrm days begin in the earlyl
and close utilization of forest pro- sprtnjr. As scon as these warm spellw
ducts.
set in, the plants 'liejjln to yrow vorjl
Mo'e than
of ull the fast, aii'l t'ri(iirntl,v blossom
n bet
slieep In the eleven states nearest the picked lis early as the fifteenth to the)
I'nelfir const nro jjrnzcd on the na- twenty-fiftof April;
from which)
tional forests.
time on the plant bloom very profuseTho national forest contain water ly until erv warm weather
sets in
lowers with nu HKjirojjate estimated As a rule, sweet pens practically stopl

Tlie railroads ci
tii About 150,000,00

one-fourt- h

lkssssssYr UtV

onpaolty
uvuilablo

H

-

W&V'if M

Mi

of 12,000,000
how power, blooming in the warmer and lower val-- l
for use under permit from leys by the
fifteenth of June.
the secretary of UKriculture.
While this flower will grow on nil
Much of the piling, wliurf material, most
any kind of sell, tin best plants
and loch untos of the Panama canal
the largest flowers and the longest,
are- made of greeuhenrt, subl to- be tin1
flower stems may be had from n good)
most durable wood known fur these
rich loam. The seed may be planted lot
purpose, which comes in inly from
drills about three feet apnrt nnd ond
llrltlsh Ouluna.
tn two inched In the drill. When plant
The western forestry and Conner vn
ed in the fnll. the plants stool quite
tion aMiciiitinn will hold its a no tin
a bit. Soon after planting, the seed
conference about December Iff. Thi
should be irrigated, to produce gor
yeur it will meet at Vancouver, B. C.
initiation. The ground should be kept
mid will jjlve its main consideration
molM during the winter. One or morn
to the problem of forest fire prevcfi
irrigations may be necesary. depend
tion and control.
ing upon whether the winter is wet or
There are about 37 pines native to
In the spring after the plants
dry.
the United States, f which 23 are
iiegin to grtov rapidly and during the
western species and 12 eastern.
blooming period, irrigation should be
I'nrnjjutiy has valuable
forest
quite frequent: usually every ten t(f
the most important of which
fifteen days. The frequent light Irri-is quebracho, particularly rich in tanPuatbui emisc rapiil arnwth, and bet
nin.
may be had. It is advis
ter
Muuh of the cork used throughout
ed that the ine and the rows should
the wmrld come from Portugal, which
A
a rule, ordinary stakes
tie staked.
harvest about .10,000 tons a year.
r tree trimmintts may be used for
Oernutny is said to have an
tills purpose.
f foresters; so that
FA HI AN OAIIPIA.
uiuii have hard work to secure
it a biiMiicsi.
Oetober 10. 101.1.
even inferior position.
x
The
one ,i vr 1'im
.,!.- yaio.
One of the largest forest
nurseries
a
cla
a.
When t msped
lexeller.
DON'T LET BABY SUFFER WITH
in the 1'nitcd States is conducted by
i
hop
liell
tel
in an en
ECZEMA AND SKIN ERUPTIONS
the forest service near Haugen, Monequally
with
the
teiprio
millionaire
Babies ueed a perfect
tana, it is known as the Savenac
on. both learn things
to their ad
Skin erinions ause them not only in
nursery and has a capacity of 4,000,.
A
.ge.
come- ituilar
adantime
ease suffering, but hinder their growth
0(( youujr, trees a year.
Miii the iningliiig of races and nu
Dr. Ilnbsnn's Kczcuia Ointment can be
The forests 4 Norway are mostly
been
tinii"
Enulutid ha nl way
eii"l on for relief and permanent cure
In private or municipal ownership, the
lt
It
nation.
iptite
ig
to"
f suffering babies whose akin eruption
..it the line of hattle may yet diht
nation owning 2S.5 per cent of the to,
nave made their miserable. "Oar baby
rhe nlUs and lend the British
tnl forest area. The national forfeits, was afflicted
wih breaking out of the awi;.
of the Tailed folates occupy only ikin all over the face and scalp. Doc. ....;! to ta ii. the Ulyinpir cin-labout twenty per cent of the total oror; and skin specialists failed to help
MOTHERS HAVE YOUR CHILDREN
es! area of the country.
We tried Dr. Hobson's Eczoma Oint
Wur.MS?
ment and were overjoyed to sec baby
JORDAN ITEMS.
feverish,
they
Are
restless, nervous.
onipletely cured before one box war
Do
We had a uomI rain last Thursday
or
dizzy
irritable,
constipated!
isedM writes Mrs. Strnblor, Dubuque
or
hey
nose
pick
week.
their
continually
Iowa. All druggists, or by mail, 50c
teeth,
grind
crampthey
The aipptin): held by Rev. I.ewl
their
llavo
Pfeifer Chemical Company,
closed bint Vridny night.
t. I.ouls. Mo.
Philadelphia. Pa mg paius, irregular and ravenous ap
petite! These are all signs of worms.;
Mr. .1. A. Woodward has returned
Worms not only cause your child suffrom Koswell with a nice load of apOlympic
Games.
The Future of tho
ple.
Many .sour tears have been sheil by fering but stunt its miud and growth
School opend Oct. 6 at Jordan. Prof. he English pre., since the Olympic Give "Kickapoo Worm Killer" at once
It kills and removes the worms, itn
Scarbrough readier.
I J at Stockholm, over tin
.iittici- of
proves
your child's appetite, regulates
Mr. J, W. Kelsay happened to a iiishiug defeat of the British team.
stomach,
liver and bowels. The symp-onibad accident
from Aiiiericnii
while coining
rtiny methods have been
disappear
and your child is made
Perry, N. Mex., on last Sunday even ittiicked. for professionalism and the
as nature intended.
and
happy
healthy,
is team bein); frightened and
lnff.
'anything to win" pirit.
druggists
All
or
by
mail, 25c
lunula tf.
Eveu the yelling of our rooters, th
Kickapoo Indian Medicine Company.
to badges they wore on their coats, the
Mr. W. O. Wlnninpham has
St. Louis, Mo.
Santa Ke to attend the Federal eonrt. flag? they waved in the bree.e, look Philadelphia, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Well.-- made a ed crooked to these purituus of sport.
business trip to Tueunicnri last week.
Within a few day this feeling has NEWS WANTS SOLIOITOES
GRAND PRIZE OFFERED
The Broon corn thresher is in thi
'iilmiiiated In a statement that EngThe News wnuts an agent in every
neighborhood now.
land would probably not take pari
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Cox made a trip again, r at hct would merely 'end a
in the county to secure subA
liliei.il commission will
of scription.-.
lelegatiuu to the Berlin game.-to Tucumearl last week.
be given ami a $101) prize will be ofMiss Hazel Knnpp returned to Daw- Ii1i5, and then retire for good.
Vet English
son after a short visit at home.
urgiriated fered the News solicitor receiving the
sport.cinn
N. rhe idea of professional
Mis M. Pearson from Curry,
coaches in greatest unlabel of subscribers in a
Mex., was the guet of Mrs. ,1. (!.
their cricket matches. If the English limited time. This prize will be in the
on last Friday.
athleres would devote to track athlet- nature of a scholarship iu tho International (.'crrufpuiideuue School for lie
ics a portion of the vast effort that
subject
of Spanish. It will include a
Preu Bulletin No. 220.
into n.nving, they could develop
and record? with full
COLEQE
phouogruph
OF AGRINEW MEXICO
vory creditable, possibly a winning
lessons and will be a
and
CULTURE AND MECANIO ARTS
earn.
But that would seem to their
well
prize
worth
earning. Any teacher
And Agricultural Experiment Station intleuhle iniiids like an attack on the
a
can paru some
county
schools
the
State College, N. M.
national cuiistitiitlon. Cricket has
would be a
and
week
this
iuic
each
. . Growing Sweet Peas.
the attention of many athluleia
umuI
goodly sum
earn
to
opportunity
Some inquiries have been received
a ladylike, graceful game, suggojtive
and com
to
salaries
supplement
their
at the Motion regarding the growing f green lawns ami afternoon
tea,
for
prize.
pete
tho
of sweet peas. The sweet pea, like any rather than the dttst and heat of the
Conditions of tho eotrost will be
other plant, Is influenced in its growth ace ttack.
In next week's paper, Write
published
Tn
by climatic and other conditions.
Thi
question of profe.ssioiiiiliins
Is
the
editor of the News
subscription
the colder and higher portions of the' i nnglity har.l one to hnndle. The colfor
for
applications
subscription agency
state, sweet peas are planted in the lege fellow who is helping himself to
The ow means o cover tho news of
spring, as early as possible. The plants an education by industrious ball playgrow and bloom during the summer, ing during the summer, may be quite eer community in the county to give
and oven into fall. In the warmer and' as fine a type u the wealthy young especially attention to dairying and to
lower valleys, results at the Experi- amateur, who loafs on summer hotel toek raising, and prlirs the nows
ment Station show that it is better to piaz.ai- during the intervals between
plant tho seed in the fall: usually dur- ollege games.
The Nows stands fwr a bigger and
At the same time the amateur rule bettor Tucumearl uud Quay county.
ing September or early part of October. By planting at this tittle the sped i a reasonable one. as the average
The N'ows is one of tho best adver-fi-inwill germinate well and the plants will' college man will lie discouraged from
mediums In Uastorn Now Mox.
make quite a growth before the vory participating if he must
meet
the ico.
cold weather eoraes on. While the tops 'ouipptition of those who are making
New subscriptions give now power to

.

TNE LEMBIrtG LOOttd OF THE WORLD

0vTRIBUTED

BEST TO

THEIR

OUR

fT0CK OF

-

11

OUR

FOR YOU.

MEW TALL G00B&, rtOW RE.JDY

TO
PRESTIGE lAl AERCRm&I&IMG EMBLES U
OBTyllrt THE EXCLUSIVE MLE OF AWMY CHOICE
FABRICS; WE ZAti SHOW YOU GOODS YOU O1AIM0T
OUR LIRGE
FIAD ELSEWHERE m THE CITY.
PURCHjMIAG POWER EMBLES US TO GET THE
LOW PRICE.
TO BUILD OUR BUSINESS BIGGER WE

I

THE
QUALITY.

GIVE

.

PRICE

LOW

Atik

1LWIYS THE

HIGH

ISRAEL'S

over-suppl- y

d

DarK Medium,
Light Kine
Heavy Kine

Making a Hit!

i

as.oi-iate-

tJreeti alt natives, No. 1. 15 c
per lb.
Green .salt natives, No. 2. He
per Id.
Side brands, over 40 Id. lint,
Uc per lb.
less, than
Part cured hides
cured.
l.'ncured hides Ic less lhan tired
( Jlue hides, Mat
So per Id
Green horse hides 62.25 to ?4.tni

--

i

pu.-ili-

,

ri

ii

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

"WniTTSH SO

each.
Dry Hint hides 22c to 24c per id.
Dry salt hides lbc to ISc per Id.

I

;

PAGES EACH .MONTH
300 PICTURES
200 ARTICLES OF GENERAL INTEREST

The "Shop NoliV Dtpi,rlm.-n- t CO p.lKos)
J'U.'l CilSV u i to do ill. s I'ovs to itliike
nsitul nrti.lcH fot home hik! lu.,t, lepalrs.t..
"Aiiialou ' Mrclmnici" (' n.iKi a) tells how to
tn.ilc Mis ton l.iriiitnte. v.ireli outlit Iioatt,
all i lit.- things a bo low.-ti- .
riiKincj. m.'otii
$1.50 PER YEAR. SINGLE COPIES 15 CENTS
Ask your newsdealer, or

'

i

I'KLTS

.

full wool sheep pelts HU in
12c per Id.
FCIEC 3AMPLC COPY TOOAV
WNITK TO
Green stilt sheep pelts 5iic to
n I'Ol'lIUAlt MECHANICS CO- $1.25 each.
310 W. WashliiKtan St., CHICAGO
V
Angora groat skins 15c to 75c each. amiMjrwacflMiiiMKMiriicwma
No. 2.
Tallow: No. 1. t,
Ail the news In the Now. Hnad It
5
cents per Id.
Yellow
Grease: White ti
5
c per Id.
Heewax: lirijrht ,25c to 30o per

Hr

(

-2

j

-2

1 1

t

AUTOMOBILE t

SCKAP IKON

Country junk mixed iron i..ou
to $10.50 per ton.
HONI-- S

Country
SKi.OO

:

That's what our

t

a

ing

I RENT SERVICE I
i

junk bleached bones!
to $21.00 per ton.

I

X

.

JONES, the Jeweler and Optician
UsuUrtk. r- -t omc.

TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO

Victor Talking Machines, Kdison
Records sold at standard prices.

Phonographs

ami

Htiiinllnj;.

-

of

men

-

this

j

'

making a hit.

j

'

TWO INDIAN PONIES STEAYED
from tbo Doilon pasture. Ono a borrel
imiri', 7 or S yours oM. ilon 't know her
bniiiil, whito spot in forclieiul. 2 white
liiml lojn; one ronn tiuirp, 4 yours oM.
do not know her brum. Will jjlve $'r
ADAM LONG,
rownril for etich.
s'pt.t ." It
Tucumearl, N. M.

the News to make it a paper for the
e. onomie uplift of this county nnd the

OREAT SUBSORIPTION
CONTEST
The Xowh will jiivo uway iibnolutoly
free tli t ee prios, ono of tho vuIup of
vuIup of "siil prlzit, tin.OO. and
third, fi.OO
Itcfinnin October 1st and closing on
I
tnbur .Tl, UH.'l, tho contest will Inst
threo montlis. I'ripi will be nwardod
duriii! tho llrst woph In January.
Tho niitnps of contestants will bo
iuIiIIhIu'iI wcoUly and thoir
relative

j

r

Try us when you
need a dose of ill
printer's ink.

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. in I'M.
Tlio lollowiny notations art
furnished by
WOOL

K.

L. COKIKU)

COMMISSION

CO.,

to 17.U CicnosiiL' St.. Kansas
City, Mo.
Kansas City Wool and Hide
17.VJ

Priocs.
j

wooi.
Colorado, New Mexico, Utah and

Texas.

'
'

Utfht Medium, Uic to 20c jhm lb.
For further jmrticulard, uddross I'M Lik'ht Kine
He to 17c " "
Itor the Nowh. A solicitor wuntod lu Heavy Kine
" "
. lie to He
overy community.
Very libornl comAngora Mohair, 12 months, 25c
missions. Tho nows of every section of
lb.
the county will bo printed in the News. to 30e
N'nw correspondents
nro beinf; added Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska and
weekly. Tho News Is for all Quay
Oklahoma,
county,
Height
per
.

.

tr

Medium, l'Je to21c

It

H. BONEM

Succetior to Tnfoyn & Lawion

KIRSCHBAUM

CLOTHES
hand Tailored

Wool and Hide Prices

can equal it.

oldest
concern of
its sort in the U. S. I sell them.
A full line of Watches, Clocks. Cut Glass and Silverware.
Having practiced Optics for over twenty years I am
fully prepared to take care of your eye troubles. I do all
kinds of speck and eye glass repairing, and duplicating
lenses. Bring the pieces and I can duplicate the lense.
I do repairing in the jewelry line of everything coming
under that head. I make a specialty of repairing line and
complicated watches.
When you want anything call or write

t

Traveling Men's Trade
Cynic Well Answered.
cynic once obnorvod: "It does not
Solicited
matter whom you tnke ns a brldo bo-- 1
I.otiv:
nt .iiici- trips to
iin and
rniiHe you always ilud out noxt day
'hnt you huvo mnrrloil soma ono lno." Z othi-- tovsus hpeti.ilIMin-nips lor b.itli- Holes or T
nil! nr pirmis to
l'o which every hujipy liiiRhiitnl will
splines.
hiipi
inj
confidently reply: "It in bettor to lovo
I't'.inpt I'.im ' m. e !im rate as
the real womnn you hit v iiinn-'oli ifMJ HOv
tbun to murry tho Ideal girl von huvi
loved."
A

the

PHONE 15 OR 39
Wright & Goode, Mgrs.

i

sta4e.

the White Sewing Machine, no machine
ISIOLL Baldwin
Piano is the
and largest

print-

doing with

town

g

MMugaji aw w mat

is

business

-

lamwi

IT"

250

r

mm w

CAN UNDCnftTANO

A

,

w

VOU

GREAT Continued Story of the
.
World's Progrest which you
limy begin reading at tiny time, and
lncli!l li.ilM your inierc.it forever.

.

1 1

fear-lesfciy-

MLCfuNICS

V4
I

2c

I

-

j

IIIDKS

skin-coverin- g

I

lc

per 11.
liic to
15c to 17c per Id.
.W to 15c per Id.

lb.

at

BONEM'S

You can pay higher pritv for I'ltithes than we
charge, but you can not Find in thuin am real
point f supi.'riorit wliifh art not in our
Kirschbaum rlothes. ICvt'ry Kirsrhbauni suit
or ovtiivoat vc sell is all wool London shrunk
authoritivo in style, hand tailored and sewn
with silk. In the higher grades we are showing all the new creations in Stein Mloch and
Society Brand for younu' men.
GIVE US A CALL

ii

